Pan-African Forum  
“This Africa: Sources and Resources for a Culture of Peace”  
Draft Programme (09/03/2013)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday March 26, 2013 – Plenary Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>09:00-11:00 Opening Ceremony</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Irina Bokova - Director-General of UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nkosazana Dlamini-Zuma - Chairperson of African Union Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr José Eduardo dos Santos - President of the Republic of Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special guests:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Federico Mayor Zaragoza - Former Director-General of UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Donald Kaberuka – President, African Development Bank (ADB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keynote speakers:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Joaquim Alberto Chissano - Former President of the Republic of Mozambique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Bineta Diop - President, « Femmes Afrique et Solidarité » (FAS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Master of Ceremony:</strong> Mr Amilcar Xavier – Journalist and University professor, Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:00 – 13:00 Round Table: Cultural sources and resources for a sustainable peace in Africa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ahlin Byll-Cataria - Executive Secretary, Association for the Development of Education in Africa (ADEA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Lupwishi Mbuyamba - Executive Director, Observatory of Cultural Policies in Africa (OCPA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sosinho Francisco Matsinhe - Executive Secretary, African Academy of Languages (ACALAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Rosa Cruz e Silva - Minister of Culture, Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairpersons:</strong> Mr Banza Mukalay Nsungu - President, AU Conference of African Ministers of Culture (CAMC IV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Angela Bragança - Secretary of State for Cooperation – Ministry of External Relations, Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rapporteur:</strong> Mr Benoit Sossou – Director UNESCO Yaounde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13.00-14.00 Lunch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14:00 – 16:00 Round Table: Natural Resources at stake: sources of conflict or opportunities for sustainable development</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Florentina Adenike Ukonga - Deputy Executive Secretary of Gulf of Guinea Commission (GGC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Amadou Hama Maiga – Deputy Director-General, International Institute for Water and Environmental Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Abou Amani – International Hydrological Programme, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Josué Dioné – Former Director, Sustainable Development Division, UNECA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairpersons:</strong> Mr Bruno Jean Richard Itoua – President, AU Conference of African Ministers of Science and Technology (AMCOST V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr João Teta - Secretary of State – Ministry of Science and Technology, Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rapporteur:</strong> Mr Mohamed Djelid – Director UNESCO Nairobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.00-16.30 Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16:30 – 18:30 Round Table: Human Resources for Peace and Development: the great challenge of African Youth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Hadja Saran Daraba Kaba – Secretary-General, Mano River Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Amany Asfour - President, Egyptian Business Women’s Association (ECOSOCC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M. Bernard Mumpasi Lututula – Deputy Executive Secretary, Council for the Development of Social Sciences Research in Africa (CODESRIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andile Lungisa - President of Panafrikan Youth Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chairpersons:</strong> Mr Anatole Collinet Makosso – President, AU Conference of African Ministers of Youth (COMY IV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mario Pinto de Andrade - Professor, Rector of Lusia University, Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rapporteur:</strong> Mr Alaphia Wright – Director UNESCO Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20:00 – 22:00 Official Dinner</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wednesday March 27, 2013**

**Workshop session 1: “Cultural Sources and Resources for a sustainable peace in Africa”**

- **09:00 – 11:00 Workshop Session: The contribution of African culture to dialogue and reconciliation: languages, traditions, memorial sites, practices, endogenous mechanisms of conflict prevention and resolution ...**
  - Mr Charles Binam Bikoi - Executive Secretary – International Center for Research and Documentation on African Traditions and Languages (CERDOTOLA)
  - Mr Doudou Diène - Former Special Rapporteur of the UN on contemporary forms of racism, racial discrimination, xenophobia and related intolerance and independent Expert on the Human Rights Situation in Côte d’Ivoire (UN-HCDH)
  - Mr Nureldin Satti - President of the UNESCO International Fund for the Promotion of Culture
  - Ms Françoise Ki-Zerbo – Deputy General Administrator, Ki-Zerbo Foundation
  - Mr Luis Kandjimbo - Executive Secretary – Culture Committee of Community of the Portuguese Language Countries (CPLP), Angola

**Moderator:**
Ms Katerina Stenou – Director, Culture of Peace and Non-Violence (BSP) UNESCO

- **11:00 – 13:00 Workshop Session: Strengthening links between Education and Culture to build educational curriculums and effective training to promote peaceful coexistence in Africa: education for values and global citizenship having foundations on a pan-African vision of the history of the continent**
  - Mr Elixia Mbokolo - President of General History of Africa Scientific Committee
  - Mr Jean Bosco Butera - Director of UPEACE Programme for Africa, Addis Ababa
  - Mr Albert Mendy - Programme specialist – UNESCO Yaounde
  - M. Pape Banga Guissé – Expert on Peace Education and Professor in Law, University of St Louis, Senegal
  - Mr Filipe Zau – Advisor of the Minister of Education, Angola

**Moderator:**
Ms Ann Therese Ndong-Jatta – Director UNESCO Dakar

- **13:00 - 14:00 Lunch**

- **14:00 - 16:00 Workshop Session: The economy of culture (creative economy) generating employment for the youth in the vision of sustainable development of the continent: arts and creativity, contemporary music, cinema, cultural tourism...**
  - Mr Michel Ouédraogo - General Delegate, Panafrican Film and Televison Festival of Ouagadougou (FESPACO)
  - Mr John Ayité Dossavi - President, African Network of Cultural Promoters and Entrepreneurs (RAPEC)
  - Ms Annick Thèbía Melsan - President of the Art & Culture Programme CEPS
  - Mr António Fonseca – Director – National Institute for Cultural Industries, Angola

**Moderator:**
Mr Alain Godonou – Director UNESCO Libreville

- **16:00 – 18:00 Synthesis of debates and proposal for action / recommendations / follow-up**

**Chairperson:**
Mr Banza Mukalay Nsungu - President, AU Conference of African Ministers of Culture (CAMC IV)

**Rapporteurs:**
Ms Angela Martins - Social Affairs Department - African Union Commission (AUC)
Mr Afonso Valentim – Director of the Office and Planning – Minister of Culture, Angola

- **20:00 – 22:00 Official Dinner**
## Workshop session 2: “Natural Resources management : sources of conflict or opportunities for sustainable development”

### 09:00 – 11:00 Workshop Session: Scientific cooperation and diplomacy for sharing trans-boundary resources: Water for Peace: watersheds and oceans / Biodiversity, soil and subsoil

- Mr Ibrahima Diop – National Focal Point of the transboundary Biosphere Reserve of Senegal Delta River – Djoudj National Parc of birds Manager
- Mr Eben Chonguica – Executive Secretary, Okavango River Basin Water Commission
- of African Network of Hydrological Basin Organizations
- Mr Adigun Ade Abiodun - President of African Space Foundation and Global Ocean Observing Systems in Africa (GOOS-Africa)
- Mr Joaquim Manuel – National Director for Biodiversity, Ministry of Environment, Angola

**Moderator:**
Ms Noeline Raondry Rakotoarisoa – Chief of Section, Biosphere Networks and Capacity Building (SC/EES), UNESCO

### 11:00 - 13:00 Workshop Session: The traditional cosmogonies and indigenous knowledge for sustainability (relation between man and nature, traditional medicines, climate change adaptation, …)

- Mr Vital Bambanze - Senator, and former Chair of the UN Expert Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (Burundi)
- Mr Kanyinke Sena - Member, UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues (Kenya)
- Ms Saudata Aboubacrine - Association nouvelle de la culture et des arts populaires tin Hinan, International Planning Committee on Food Sovereignty (Tuareg, Burkina Faso)
- Ms Joram Useb – Coordinator, Working Group of Indigenous Minorities in Southern Africa (WIMSA), Namibia

**Moderator:**
Mr Doug Nakashima, Chief of Section, Small Islands and Indigenous Knowledge, UNESCO

### 13:00 – 14:00 Lunch

### 14:00 – 16:00 Workshop Session: Green and blue economies to generate employment for all, especially the youth. Their integration into working life, socially and economically recognized. What equality of opportunities? The role of technical and vocational education / Education for sustainable development / The importance of developing science, technology and innovation.

- Ms Aminata Maiga - Senior enterprise and green jobs specialist - International Labour Organization (ILO)
- Mr Kenneth Hamwaka – Executive Director, Guidance, Counselling & Youth Development Centre for Africa, Malawi
- Mr John Simiyu, Chepkoilel University College. Moi University, Kenya
- Mr Giza Gaspar Martins – Coordinator – Unit for Climate Change, Ministry of Environment, Angola

**Moderator:**
Mr Shyamal Majumdar, Head of the International Centre for Technical and Vocational Education and Training , UNESCO-UNEVOC

### 16:00 – 18:00 Synthesis of debates and proposal for action / recommendations / follow-up

**Chairperson:**
Mr Bruno Jean Richard Itoua – President, AU Conference of African Ministers of Science and Technology (AMCOST V)

**Rapporteurs:**
- Mr Vincenzo Fazzino – Africa Department UNESCO
- Mr Domingos Neto – National Director of Scientific Research - Ministry of Science and Technology, Angola

### 20:00 – 22:00 Dinner
**Wednesday March 27, 2013**

**Workshop session 3: “Human Resources for Peace and Development: the great challenge of African Youth”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Participants</th>
<th>Moderator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>Workshop Session: <em>Young people and their civic engagement. From local to global, motivations and values related to their participation in &quot;public affairs&quot; and democratization processes. Their roots in &quot;Ubuntu&quot; and their roles with respect to traditional and modern authorities. Gender Equality.</em></td>
<td>- Ms Muna Abdalla – Director, International Institute for Democracy and Electoral Assistance (IDEA/Addis)&lt;br&gt;- Mr Robert Nkwangu, Handicap International / Mr. Tenywa Godfrey, Sign Language Interpreter&lt;br&gt;- Mr Helder Francisco Malauene, Technical Assistant, Office of the Chairperson of the African Youth Panel (AYP)&lt;br&gt;- Mr Daniel Da Hien, Coordinator, Réseau Afrique Jeunesse, Burkina Faso (Former President of UNESCO Clubs in Africa)&lt;br&gt;- Mr Cláudio Aguiar - President, National Youth Council, Angola</td>
<td>Ms Moufida Goucha – Team Leader, Youth-Lead Social Innovation Team - UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 13:30</td>
<td>Workshop Session: <em>Media, ICTs and Youth. The values of role models (footballers, singers, actors, musicians, …) that convey their “Africaness” and their relationship to social and community structures. The importance of production and dissemination tools: community radio, television, social networks, video games, crowd sourcing content, etc.</em></td>
<td>- Mr Vincent Nkeshimana – President, Network of Africa Journalists for Peace and Security&lt;br&gt;- Ms Sasha Rubel - Programme Coordinator, Executive Office, Communication and Information (CI)- UNESCO&lt;br&gt;- Ms Juliana Rotich - Co-Founder and Executive Director, Ushahidi, Inc.&lt;br&gt;- Mr Botelho de Vasconcelos - Writer and Member of National Assembly, Angola</td>
<td>Ms Raymonde Agossou, Head of Division - Human Resource and Youth Development - AUC – HRST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 14:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 16:00</td>
<td>Workshop Session: <em>Gender and Youth. The specific contribution of women to a culture of peace, by their role in the African tradition and in the transition towards modernity; the transmission of the intergenerational knowledge to young girls and women; the adaptation of the gender roles in a changing society.</em></td>
<td>- Ms Yvette Dembele, Coordinator – International Center for education of girls and women in Africa (CIEFFA)&lt;br&gt;- Ms Coumba Fall Venn, Administrator of the PanAfrican Centre for Gender, Peace and Development, Femmes Afrique et Solidarité (FAS)&lt;br&gt;- Ms Talent Jumo - Regional Coordinator, SADC Young Women Leadership Network&lt;br&gt;- Mr Takwa Zebulon Suifon - Head of Unit, Post Conflict Reconstruction and Peacebuilding - African Union Commission&lt;br&gt;- Ms Luísa Damião – Journalist and Member of the National Assembly, Angola</td>
<td>Ms Yvonne Matuturu – Maison de la Culture de la paix – UNESCO, Burundi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 – 18:00</td>
<td>Synthesis of debates and proposal for action / recommendations / follow-up</td>
<td>Chairperson: Mr Anatole Collinet Makosso – President, AU Conference of African Ministers of Youth (COMY IV)&lt;br&gt;Rapporteurs: Mr Abdourahamane Diallo – Head UNESCO Brazzaville&lt;br&gt;Mr Vatomene Kukanda – University Professor, Angola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00 – 22:00</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday March 28, 2013

Plenary Session: Building a Multi-Stakeholders Partnership for a Culture of Peace in Africa - “Make Peace Happen”

09:00 – 13:00 Round Table: Interactive Session in which Partners willing to commit in building Multi-Stakeholders partnerships for a Culture of Peace in Africa will take the floor along with Rapporteurs of Thematic Workshops. Representatives of Civil society - NGO's, Foundations and Private sector- Artists, Opinion leaders, the Media, Armed Forces, Development Banks, IGOs - Regional Economic Communities (RECs), Linguistic Communities-, all African States, the Angolan Government, the African Union Commission and UNESCO will attend. This session will be the launch pad for a continental movement in favour of culture of peace and non-violence “Make peace happen” under the auspice of the African Union and UNESCO.

Introduction:
- Mr Mustapha Sidiki Kaloko – Commissioner of Social Affairs - African Union Commission
- Mr Hans D’Orville, Assistant Director-General for Strategic Planning – Lead ADG of the Intersectoral Platform for a culture of peace and non-Violence, UNESCO

Partners:
- Mr Christophe Joseph Marie DABIRE – Commissionner, Département du Marché Régional, du Commerce, de la Concurrence et de la Coopération de la Commission de l’Union Economique et Monétaire Ouest Africaine (UEMOA)
- M. Tidenkialesh Asfaw – Programme Officer, Common Market for Eastern Southern Africa (COMESA)
- Mr Ibrahim Dia - Director, Joint Secretariat AU-ECA-ADB
- Mr Alves da Rocha – University Professor, Angola
- Mr Thierry Tanoh – Director-General, ECOBANK
- Mr Pedro Borges Graça - Vice-President, « Institut supérieur des sciences sociales et politiques », Technical University of Lisbon, Portugal
- Mr Raymond Farhat - Director-General, COLINA MAROC
- Mr Msssadeck Bally - President, AZALAI Group
- Mr Michel Abrogoua – President, West Emerging Market Growth Found
- Mr Loic Tribot La Spierre – Managing Director, Center for Prospective and Strategic Studies (CEPS)

Representative of:
- African Development Bank (ADB)
- NGOs Liaison Committee - UNESCO
- Grupo de Liderers empresariais (LIDE), Angola
- Fundação Eduardo dos Santos (FESA), Angola
- Fundação Brilhante, Angola
- Concelho Nacional de Juventude (CNJ), Angola
- ...

Facilitator:
Mr Vincent Defourny - Director – Chargé de mission, UNESCO

Rapporteurs:
Ms Ana Elisa Santana de Afonso – Africa Department UNESCO
Ms Aissatou Hayatou – Department of Peace and Security, AUC
Mr Alves da Rocha – University Professor, Angola

13:00 – 14:30 Lunch

14:30 – 16:00 Recommendations and Proposal for action Report

Rapporteur general:
- Mr Olabi Babalola Joseph Yai - Ambassador, Permanent Delegate of Benin to UNESCO

Co-Rapporteurs:
- Mr Edouard Matoko – Director UNESCO Addis
- Mr Abdul-Hakim Elwaer – Director, Human Resources, Science and Technology Department, African Union Commission (AUC)
- Rapporteur proposed by Angola

16:00-16:30 Break

16:30 – 18:00 Closing Ceremony: Focusing on the way forward
- Mr Abdalla Hamdok - Deputy Executive Secretary of UNECA
- Mr Mustapha Sidiki Kaloko - Commissioner of Social Affairs - African Union Commission
- Ms Lalla Aicha Ben Barka – Assistant Director-General for Africa - UNESCO
- Mr Georges Rebelo Chikoti – Minister of Foreign Affairs, Angola

20 :00 – 22 :00 Dinner